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In Central America, seasonal and interannual shifts in the position of the Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ)
control the hydrologic budget. To better understand long-term changes in regional ITCZ-driven precipitation we
re-examined a coral δ18O record froma Porites lobata coral headnear Secas Island (Core ID: S1) (7°59′N, 82°3′W) in
the Gulf of Chiriquí on the Pacific side of Panamá. Linsley et al., (1994) originally published the 277-year
time series and first described the presence of a narrow-band decadal cycle (period near 9–12 years) in
δ18O. The original study did not present potential drivers for the decadal cycle, although they ruled out
the influence of the sun spot cycle. Our re-analysis of this record supports the original interpretation
that coral δ18O is largely responding to variations in precipitation and associated river discharge, but
with a new proposed mechanism to explain the decadal mode. There is no similar decadal cycle in gridded
instrumental sea surface temperature from the area, suggesting that the decadal coral δ18O signal results from hy-
drologic changes that influence coastal δ18Oseawater. The decadal component in S1 δ18O is also coherentwith a decad-
al mode embedded in the Pacific Decadal Oscillation (PDO) Index thatwe suggest has tropical origins.We speculate
that the coral's temporary δ18Odeviation (1900–1930) in thedecadalmode fromthe correspondingbands in rainfall
and the PDO can be ascribed to a weak PDO in addition to local Panama gapwind variability and its effect onmois-
ture transport from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Ultimately, the Secas Island coral δ18O series records ITCZ-driven pre-
cipitation dictated by both the Atlantic and Pacific basins.

© 2016 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Central American climate is strongly influenced by changes in the
position of the Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ). The ITCZ, a
band of convecting atmospheric cells that encircles Earth, is located
where the northern and southern trade winds converge near the equa-
tor (Philander, 1990; Schneider et al., 2014). Global precipitation is
largely constrained by ITCZ position with its migration towards the
warming hemisphere on seasonal and longer time-scales evident
in both modern and paleoceanographic records (Schneider et al.,
2014)(Fig. 1). In addition to seasonal shifts of the ITCZ, extratropical
mechanisms such as the decadal-scale evolution of mid-latitude and
equatorial Pacific Ocean surface ocean temperatures collectively re-
ferred to as the Pacific Decadal Oscillation (PDO), can influence ITCZ
position (Schneider et al., 2014; Newman et al., in press).
servatory, Geoscience 104, 61

nner).
The meridional movements of the ITCZ, particularly over Central
America andmore specifically the Pacific coast of Panamá, are responsi-
ble for seasonality in precipitation (Fig. 1). Although multiple climate
models are able to reproduce these ITCZ movements, model dynamics
are based on limited data and lack a long term observational context
for evaluating the interannual and low frequency decadal and secular
(long-term) variability underlying the typical seasonal shifts (Kumar
et al., 2003; Soden and Held, 2006). There are few high-resolution
seasonal reconstructions of ITCZ variability, and even fewer records
extending back to the pre-industrial era. Coral-derived geochemical
time series may be able to fill this data void by providing records of past
precipitation on interannual and longer, low frequency time-scales.

The pronounced rainfall gradient associated with seasonal meridional
ITCZ oscillations over the Gulf of Chiriquí combinedwith very low ampli-
tude annual sea surface temperature (SST) variabilitymake this region an
excellent location to study long-term precipitation patterns using coral
skeletal oxygen isotope analyses (δ18O). Coral δ18O is known to be pri-
marily influenced by both SST and the δ18O of the seawater, which is lin-
early related to local sea surface salinity (SSS)(Fairbanks et al., 1997). In
some regions, like the Gulf of Chiriquí, precipitation and river discharge
lead to seawater δ18O variability that has a significantly greater effect on
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Fig. 1. Seasonalmeridional shifts in ITCZ position control the duration and strength of the Central Americanwet season. Contours represent bands of equal rainfall (mm). The darker green
region shows an area of high precipitation representing the location of the ITCZ. The band travels north towards Panamá in the boreal summer (lower panel). Our study site is located
within the black box off the Pacific coast of Panamá. (Modified from Xie and Arkin, 1996, 1997).
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Fig. 2. The Isthmus of Panamá and coral study site at Secas Island (7°59′ N, 82°3′W)with 1000 m contours. Secas Island is located within the Gulf of Chiriquí. The dotted lines outline the
approximate boundaries of the major gulfs along the Pacific coast of Panamá. The North Equatorial Counter Current flows eastward towards the isthmus and Gulf of Chiriquí. Ocean
currents also flow westward, away from the isthmus, in the Gulf of Panamá while the Gulf of Chiriquí remains calmer.
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coral δ18O than the approximately−0.23‰/°C effect of SST (Epstein et al.,
1953). Corals from this setting may provide a unique means for studying
regional hydroclimate that is directly related to the ITCZ. Previous δ18O
analyses conducted on a Porites lobata coral core from Secas Island, Pana-
má, in the Gulf of Chiriquí, elucidated decadal (9–12 years) variability in
its δ18O record spanning 1707–1984 CE (Coral ID: S1) (Fig. 2) (Linsley
et al., 1994).

However, no potential mechanisms for this cycle were presented in
the original publication leaving the source of the variability and its po-
tential impacts unexplored. Here we will present evidence that the de-
cadal component in coral δ18O in the Gulf of Chiriquí tracks decadal
changes in the Pacific spatial SST field via its influence on both wet
and dry season rainfall. The PDO is defined as the leading principal com-
ponent of North Pacific monthly SSTs north of 20°N (from 1900 to
1993). The positive and negative PDO index track anomalously warm
or cool conditions in the North Pacific, respectively, with basinwide im-
pacts on ecology, precipitation, and temperature. A recent assessment
by Newman et al. (in press) indicates that the PDO is a confluence of
basin-wide phenomena whose combined tropical and north Pacific
forcings equate to the SST anomalies characteristic of the PDO. The
three major processes that comprise PDO variability include: 1) ocean
surface heat flux related to stochastic local weather driven by the
Aleutian low, 2) ocean thermal inertia as “re-emergence” coined
ocean memory, and 3) decadal variability in the Kuroshio-Oyashi cur-
rent (Newman et al., in press). In particular, the ocean heat flux and
Ekman (wind-driven) transport driven by stochastic local weather is
linked through the atmospheric bridge to interdecadal and decadal
ENSO forcing (Newman et al., in press). Ultimately, the PDO is a com-
plex system of forcings and climate modes acting across a spectrum of
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Fig. 3. A) TwoSST records centerednear theGulf of Chiriquí (8°N, 82°W) from theERSST (red) a
average annual amplitude of only ~1 °C. B) Amonthly precipitation dataset from the University
theGulf of Chiriquí (7.5°N, 82.5°W) shows amuch larger annual cyclewith dry season precipitat
1992; Hulme, 1994). C) Like the precipitation record, subannually resolved coral δ18O from S1 (
exhibits seasonality drivenby theprecipitation froma quadrant encompassing theGulf of Chiriq
precipitation and SST on coral δ18O variability we created 3 pseudo corals based on SST and SS
response to SST is swamped by the precipitation signal, producing the most accurate pseudoco
timescales. Therefore, delineating howorwhy the PDOor its impacts in-
fluences a certain region becomes complex. Our analysis suggests that a
tropically forced decadal mode embedded within north Pacific SST,
which is one component of the PDO Index (see Newman et al., in
press), appears to be related to the narrow-band of decadal variability
in our S1 coral δ18O record by regulating Panamanian precipitation on
that same timescale.

2. Modern Panamanian climate

During the boreal summer the ITCZ migrates northward to between
8° N and 12° N stimulating the Panamanian wet season from May–
November, with maximum rainfall in September, while its southward
retreat in the boreal winter leaves the region dry from December–
April (Horel, 1982; Linsley et al., 1994) (Fig. 1). Total wet season rainfall
amounts to 2000–3000 mm, whereas precipitation during the dry sea-
son only totals 200–500 mm, thereby setting up a stark precipitation
gradient associated with the meridional ITCZ movement (Poveda
et al., 2006; Lachniet, 2009; Valiela et al., 2012) (Fig. 3B). Additionally,
Panamá'smonthly precipitation data clearly depicts consistent seasonal
precipitation oscillations with only one annual maximum, suggesting
that, at least since the early 1900s, the ITCZ has not moved significantly
north of Panamá.

Zonal atmospheric convection patterns (Walker Circulation) also in-
fluence precipitation in Panamá. Instrumental precipitation data from
several sites in Panamá show clear impacts of ENSO. Interannual vari-
ability in tropical paleoclimate records can often be attributed to indi-
vidual El Niño and La Niña events, which have a recurrence interval of
3–8 years, and depending on the location can be characteristic of
B

D

nd ICOADS (black) databases are shown. The SST annual cycle is small and irregularwith an
of East Anglia's Climatic Research Unit (UEA CRU) (2.5°lat × 3.75°long grid) centered over
ion as low as 200mmand thewet season yielding asmuch as 5,000mm(data fromHulme,
green) also follows a clear and consistent annual cycle of ~1‰. D) The salinity record also
uí (7.5°N, 82.5°W) (data fromDelcroix et al., 2011).E) In order to assess the contribution of
T + SSS sensitivities (red, black, gray) compared to the coral δ18O (green). The coral δ18O
rals when the SSS response is taken into account.
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drought or extreme rainfall rivaling the wet-dry season contrast (Cole
et al., 1993; Urban et al., 2000; Cobb et al., 2013). Under El Niño condi-
tions, Panamá becomes relatively dry with anomalously elevated SSTs
as the ITCZ remains in a more southerly position (Ropelewski and
Halpert, 1987, 1989; Kiladis and Diaz, 1989).

In addition to the impact of Walker Circulation and Hadley Cell dy-
namics on the position of the ITCZ, cross-isthmus gap wind variability
also influences Central American climate. The Central American Cordil-
lera focuses drainage of ITCZ-driven rainfall into the Gulf of Chiriquí and
partially blocks the trade winds, limiting upwelling and therefore min-
imizing seasonal SST variability (Duque-Caro, 1990; Glynn, 1977). The
gap winds also modulate air temperature in Panamá creating cooler
conditions along the Pacific side during the dry season when winds
blow westward across the isthmus (D'Croz and O'Dea, 2007, 2009). Al-
though the winds can create subtle spatial variability in temperature,
the country's near-equatorial location and topographic trade wind
blocking limit temporal variability with temperatures hovering around
30 °C. SSTs are also relatively invariant throughout the year, averaging
~28 °C in the Gulf of Chiriquí with an average annual amplitude of
~1 °C compared to the neighboringGulf of Panamáwith a 4–8 °C annual
amplitude (Glynn, 1977; Linsley et al., 1994; Alory et al., 2012; Wade
McGillis pers. Comm.) (Fig. 3A). The eastward flowing North Equatorial
Counter-Current (NECC) dominates offshore conditions in the Gulfs of
Panamá and Chiriquí with westward wind-driven flow away from the
coast abutting theGulf of Panamá. The dissimilarity in SST variability be-
tween the two gulfs underscores the differences in their respective up-
welling regimes.

Unlike SST, sea surface salinity (SSS) (all salinity measurements re-
ported based on thePractical Salinity Scale of 1978, PSS-78) in the coast-
alwaters alongPacific Panamáexhibit a large annual amplitude of about
3 owed to the seasonal shifts in the ITCZ and resulting variability in rain-
fall and river discharge (Delcroix et al., 2011; Alory et al., 2012)
(Fig. 3D). During the dry season about half of the precipitation in the re-
gion is derived from the Atlantic when the ITCZ is located in its more
southerly position and when strong northeasterly trade winds carry
Caribbean-sourced water vapor over the isthmus towards the Pacific
(Benway andMix, 2004; Prange et al., 2010). In addition to themeteoric
freshwater input, a series of 8 watersheds along the Pacific coast of Pan-
amá drain into the Gulf of Chiriquí and can directly influence local SSS
(Valiela et al., 2012). While seasonal SST variability within the inner
reaches of the Gulf of Chiriquí is greatly reduced relative to the Gulf of
Panamá due to geographic blocking of the seasonal trade winds, SSS is
more similar with large amplitude seasonal freshening of 2.5 and 2.1
in the Gulf of Chiriquí and Gulf of Panamá, respectively. The SSS at the
mouths of the estuaries ranges from as low as 20 during the wet season
to 31–34 during the dry season, which is similar to ambient surface sea-
water in the Gulf of Chiriquí, during the dry season (Valiela et al., 2012).
The freshwater discharge extends into both theGulf of Chiriquí and Gulf
of Panamá out to ~300 km during the wet seasons, effectively amplify-
ing the precipitation signal recorded by coral δ18O in the region (Linsley
et al., 1994).

Alory et al. (2012) investigated the seasonal dynamics of this eastern
Pacific freshpool using complementary satellitewind, rain, sea level and
in situ oceanic current data at the surface, alongwith hydrographic pro-
files. Their observations depicted the quasi-permanent presence of a far
eastern Pacific fresh pool with SSS lower than 33, which is confined be-
tween Panama's west coast and 85°W in December and extends to
95°W in April. The fresh pool appears off Panamádue to the strong sum-
mer rains associated with the northward migration of the ITCZ over
Central America in June. The eastward-flowing NECC traps the fresh
pool against the coast and strengthens the SSS front on its western
edge. As the ITCZ moves southward in the winter, the northeasterly
Panama gap wind creates a southwestward jet current in its path. As a
result, upwelling in the Panamá Bight brings cold and salty waters to
the surface that erode the fresh pool on its eastern sidewhile the jet cur-
rent and the enhanced South Equatorial Current stretch the fresh pool
westward until it nearly disappears in May. The relatively stable SSTs
in the Gulf of Chiriquí combined with the large influence of ITCZ-
related precipitation and river discharge on surface salinity makes it a
unique study site for using coral δ18O to evaluate past changes in
hydroclimate.

3. Methods

3.1. Coral Core Study site and sample preparation

The Secas Island (S1) corewas collected from a livingmassive Porites
lobata coral head in June of 1984 by Secas Island (7°59′ N, 82°3′ W),
25 km south of mainland Panamá in the Gulf Chiriquí, Panamá
(Fig. 2). The S1 coral head was located at 3 m water depth and the
core totaled 2.8 m in length. As discussed in Linsley et al. (1994), the
cylindrical core was cut perpendicular to the coral growth bands into
7mm thick slabs using awater-cooled rock saw. The slabs were cleaned
in deionized water and were X-rayed in a Philips Radiflour medical
X-ray unit (at 35 Kv). The X-ray positives elucidated the density cou-
plets used to identify the maximum growth axis, which served as the
sampling pathway down the entire core (Fig. 4). Subannual CaCO3 sam-
ples were hand-drilled down core at 1 mm intervals by excavating a
2 mmwide by 2 mm deep trough.

3.2. Age model and chronology development

The X-ray positives of the Secas Island core revealed clear alterna-
tions of low- and high-density annual growth bands (Fig. 4)(Linsley
et al., 1994). Porites from the Gulf of Chiriquí secrete low-density
bands during the dry season when photosynthetic rates increase due
to decreased cloud cover, less frequent storms and increased solar radi-
ation reaching the sea surface (Linsley et al., 1994; Glynn, 1983;
Wellington and Glynn, 1983). The elevated photosynthesis increases
skeletal extension rates, thereby forming low-density coral skeletal ara-
gonite. During the wet season, photosynthesis generally decreases due
to ITCZ-driven storms and higher cloud cover. The decreased photosyn-
thesis rate leads to a lowered extension rate, which could also be a stress
response to lower salinities, and results in thicker skeletal elements
(higher density growth bands) at those times.

The S1 δ18O record spans 277 years from 1707 to 1984 CE with a
total of 2,739 discrete samples. There is a clear ~1.0 ‰ annual δ18O
cycle and an average growth rate of ~11 mm/year. After considering
the timing and impact of precipitation and river discharge on skeletal
aragonite δ18O, Linsley et al. (1994) attributed the lowest coral δ18O
value in a given year to the month corresponding with the greatest
amount of rainfall that year. The final time series was developed using
the ARAND software package (Howell et al., 2006). In this study we
have re-interpolated the S1 time series to 12 points per year, rather
than 10 points as was done in the original publication (Linsley et al.,
1994). Because our interest here was to further investigate the
decadal-scale variability in this record, calendar year annual average
δ18O was calculated from the subseasonal data prior to further time se-
ries analysis. Based on the time series we also created annual average
wet and dry season values. Although the dry season spans part of two
calendar years (November/December–April) for analytical purposes,
the year of the dry season was attributed to the year in which it started.

3.3. Analytical methods

The S1 coral powders were dissolved in ~100% H3PO4 at ~50 °C and
the resulting CO2 gas analyzed on a VGMicromass 602Emass spectrom-
eter at Rice University (see Linsley et al., 1994). The entire core was an-
alyzed with 15% sample replication with a replicate standard deviation
of 0.053‰. In addition, the National Institute of Standards and Technol-
ogy (NIST)-20 standard was analyzed 2–3 times per run yielding a δ18O
standard deviation of 0.067 ‰.



Fig. 4. X-Ray positive collage of S1 with approximate age model. The light bands represent less dense skeletal elements (dry season) due to increased photosynthetic rates from a lack of
storm-related cloud cover. A light and dark band couplet represents a year of growth.
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In this study we used singular spectrum analysis (SSA) to isolate
and evaluate the various oscillatory modes in the annual average S1
time series with the ssaX program, written and compiled by E. Cook
at the Lamont-Doherty Earth Observatory Tree Ring Laboratory. We
varied the window length (M-value) on multiple SSA runs to identi-
fy the stable eigenvectors. Previously described by Linsley et al.
(1994), this analysis revealed a stable set of narrow-band modes
with mean periods between 9 and 12 years (Table 1). The SSA pro-
cedure is described in earlier studies presented by Fukunaga
(1970); Vautard and Ghil (1989), and Vautard et al. (1992). To de-
termine the correlation of various time series we used the Pearson
product–moment correlation and accounted for reduced degrees of
freedom from the annual averages. Correlation coefficient descrip-
tors (e.g. weak, moderate, strong) were applied according to the
guidelines set forth by Evans (1996).
3.4. Coral δ18O interpretation

The seasonal SST variability isweak and irregular relative to the large
amplitude in seasonal variability of rainfall and SSS in the Gulf of
Chiriquí. Therefore we conclude, as did Linsley et al. (1994), that the
~1‰ seasonal cycle amplitude in coral δ18O is largely driven by seasonal
changes in precipitation and the consequent change in δ18Oseawater. To
support this assertion we created 3 pseudocoral δ18O records using in-
strumental data: one based solely on SST and two based on SST and
SSS with different SSS sensitivities (Fig. 3C, E).
The monthly SST data was acquired from the International Compre-
hensiveOcean–AtmosphereDataset (ICOADS) and theExtendedRecon-
structed Sea Surface Temperature (ERSST) over the Pacific region
(82°W, 8°N) of Panamá indicated a small, sporadic annual SST cycle
with an average SST of 28° and an average annual amplitude of 1°
(Fig. 3A). The SSS data was taken slightly offshore (7.5°N, 82.5°W)
from the Delcroix et al. (2011) gridded SSS database. Because the re-
gional SSS data, upon which the pseudocoral δ18O was derived, appears
to be largely driven by rainfall and river discharge over the area, we
compared our coral data to two precipitation databases: a monthly res-
olution record from the University of East Anglia's Climatic Research
Unit (UEA CRU) (2.5°lat × 3.75°long grid) centered over the Gulf of
Chiriquí (7.5°N, 82.5°W) back to 1900 and an annual average record
from a composite of 4 Pacific coast rain gauges to provide a regional rep-
resentation back to 1856.

The pseudocoral modeling exercise indicates that the average annu-
al amplitude in coral δ18O attributed to SST variability (based on ERSST)
is 0.26‰ and its influence on coral δ18O is offset by severalmonths from
the influence of salinity (see Fig. 3E). The addition of the SSS data con-
verted to per mil space via commonly accepted global and tropical
δ18O-SSS sensitivities (0.47 and 0.27 ‰/S, respectively) yielded a
pseudocoral δ18O annual amplitude similar to the S1 record, even if
we disregard the SST contribution (Fig. 3E). Therefore, we attribute
the majority of the variability within the δ18O annual cycle to oscilla-
tions in precipitation and river discharge as concluded by Linsley et al.
(1994), re-affirming the age model development process of associating
annual δ18O minima with rainfall maxima.

Image of Fig. 4


Table 1
Summary of SSA results and associated variances from annually averaged and seasonally
averaged records. The top 10 eigenvectors are provided. The decadal RCs are the sums of
all eigenvectors with average modes of 9–12 years. Note that the decadal mode in annual
average S1 δ18O incorporates eigenvectors 15 and16 bothwith averagemodes of 11 years.

Annual average S1 δ18O Annual average precipitation

Eigenvector Period (yr) Variance (%) Eigenvector Period (yr) Variance (%)

1, 2 9 10 1,2 4 17
3, 4 19 9 3, 4 15 12
5 42 4 5, 6 3 11
6 48 4 7, 9 9 9
7, 8 7 8 8 2 5
9 91 4 Decadal 9 9
10 27 3
Decadal 10 15

Wet season S1 δ18O Dry season S1 δ18O

Eigenvector Period (yr) Variance (%) Eigenvector Period (yr) Variance (%)

1, 2, 5 9 27 1 10 8
3 32 10 2 9 7
4 19 8 3 36 8
6 11 7 4 18 7
7 77 6 5, 6 7 12
Decadal 10 34 7 16 6

8 91 6
Decadal 10 15

Annual average PDO

Eigenvector Period (yr) Variance (%)

1 53 13
2 50 10
3, 4 6 14
5 26 6
6 19 6
7, 8 9 8
Decadal 9 8
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4. Results

The S1 δ18O record exhibits clear seasonal variations, identified by a
single peak (δ18O minima) during Panamá's wet season (Fig. 5).
Throughout the entirety of the δ18O record the average annual ampli-
tude is 0.85 ‰ with a standard deviation of 0.21 ‰ and a secular
(long-term) trend with an amplitude of 0.30 ‰ towards more deplete
values.

We used SSA to separate the dominant temporal modes in S1 coral
δ18O into reconstructed components (RC). An analysis of the raw data
showed that, as expected, the annual cycle in coral δ18O accounted for
~50% of the total variance. In order to more closely examine lower fre-
quency oscillations we calculated an annually averaged S1 δ18O series
Fig. 5. Complete S1 δ18O time series (green) (12 pts./year) and annual average record (black) fr
year and published by Linsley et al. (1994). S1 appears to record both annual and interannual
conditions oriented towards the top.
from the subseasonal data and re-ran SSA on the raw and detrended
versions of the data. Both analytical approaches resulted in similar
results for the decadal and interannual bands but we report the SSA
analysis of the detrended annual average S1 δ18O data. In this study
the decadal mode is defined as the sum of all eigenvectors with average
modes of 9–12 years to provide a 2-year bookend around the 10-year
mark without entering into the typical El Niño band.

The SSA of the annual average S1 coral δ18O record showed that 15%
of the variance is in the decadal band and primarily associated with a
pair of RC's in quadrature with a mean period of 9 years (Table 1,
Fig. 6). To assess regional rainfall variability we applied SSA to the com-
posite regional annual average precipitation record we generated back
to 1856,which also yielded a narrowdecadal band (9–12 years) respon-
sible for 9% of the variance following an ENSO mode (~20%) mode
(Table 1). The decadal mode in annual average precipitation is well cor-
related to annual average coral δ18O decadal RCswith amoderate corre-
lation coefficient of R = −0.58 (p b 0.001) from 1984 back to 1930
(Table 2; Fig. 6A). Prior to 1930 our precipitation composite drops
from an average of 4 locations to just 2 and therefore may be biased be-
fore 1930.

To further evaluate S1 coral δ18O variability we detrended separate
annual average δ18O records for the wet and dry seasons to examine
season-specific variability over time (Fig. 7). A comparison of the
detrended wet and dry season δ18O values within the same year are di-
rectly correlated, R = 0.58 (p b 0.001) for the entire record (Table 2).
Both the wet and dry season δ18O records contain decadal-scale oscilla-
tions responsible for 34% and 15% of the total variance, respectively. The
amplitude of the decadal cycles in thewet and dry seasons are largely in
accordwith one another,with the exception of a brief period fromabout
1920–1935 and 1850–1865 when the δ18O dry season amplitude is
small and irregular in comparison to the corresponding wet season.
This is the same interval over which the decadal RC in precipitation is
misaligned with the decadal RC in coral δ18O. All correlations involving
the annual and seasonal average records from the coral decadal mode
are provided in Table 2.

5. Discussion

5.1. Assessing the SST and precipitation signals in the coral δ18O records

Based on all available data, we suggest that in this unique setting
seasonal and decadal variations in coral δ18O are strongly influenced
by changes in ITCZ-driven rainfall and the consequent river runoff into
the Gulf of Chiriquí. Assuming a -0.23 ‰ δ18O per 1°C of SST increase
(Epstein et al., 1953; Wellington et al., 1996) the annual SST signal re-
sults in an irregular oscillation, only contributing ~20% of average annu-
al coral δ18O variability. Our pseudocoral records suggest that seasonal
coral δ18O is largely affected by precipitation and river discharge
om 1707.7–1984.3 CE. The S1 δ18O time series was originally interpolated to 10 points per
variability. Note the inverted y-axes with more depleted δ18O values representing wetter

Image of Fig. 5
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Fig. 6. A) The time evolution plot of the decadal RCs of the detrended annual average δ18O record from Secas Island (green) and the decadal RC of the annually averaged multi-station
composite of regional Pacific coast precipitation (blue). The two records are directly correlated yielding a correlation coefficient of R = −0.58 from 1930 to present, supporting our
assertion that coral decadal δ18O responds to precipitation variability in that same band. Before 1930 the relationship between S1 and rainfall weakens and becomes less clear. B) The
decadal phases in S1 δ18O and the PDO yields a correlation coefficient of R = −0.62 from 1984 back to 1930 and R = −0.42 for the entirety of the record. The relationship suggests
that the DPDO, and hence spatial SST pattern in the Pacific, influences Panamanian precipitation in that same band, which is recorded in Secas Island coral δ18O. C) A comparison of
the decadal bands extracted from the PDOand AMO indices. The PDO index is invertedwith negative PDOexcursions associatedwithmore rainfall. The two records are generally in accord
from present back to 1930. However, from 1930 to 1900 the two records, createdwith independent chronologies, suggest a period of disorganization in the regional hydroclimate, which
could be responsible for the period of asynchrony between coral δ18O and rainfall shown in the top panel.
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(Fig. 3E). While the SST history from the Gulf of Chiriquí is difficult to
decipher using coral δ18O, the pronounced seasonal precipitation gradi-
ent made for an excellent opportunity to reconstruct ITCZ-driven rain-
fall and runoff.

As was mentioned earlier, a unique aspect of the S1 study site at
Secas Island is its protection from the wind driven upwelling that de-
fines the nearby Gulf of Panamá. The heterogeneous nature of Panamá's
Pacific coast is evident in the varied conditions between the Gulf of
Chiriquí and the Gulf of Panamá (Fig. 8). The Central American Cordille-
ra abutting the Gulf of Chiriquí effectively blocks the westward flowing
“gap winds” that drive the upwelling of cool waters in the neighboring
gulf (see Alory et al., 2012). More specifically, during the boreal winter
Table 2
Summary of the Pearson product–moment correlations (R-values) calculated with S1
annual and seasonal average decadal scale data. The R-values were calculated over the
time period from 1983 to 1930. We truncated our correlations to span the data from
1983 to 1930 for two reasons. The first being that our precipitation record, which we
determined is the climatic process that dictates coral δ18O, decreases from 4 to 2 rain
gauges at 1930. Secondly, the coral δ18O becomes temporarily anti-correlated to the
decadal component of the PDO (DPDO) during this time. The parenthetical values were cal-
culated over the entirety of the given record. The direct relationship between seasonal coral
δ18O and precipitation averages suggests that during rainier wet seasons, the following dry
seasons are also wetter. R-values are significant to the p b 0.001 level unless italicized.

S1 Annual
Average δ18O

(Decadal)

S1 Wet Season

δ18O (Decadal)

S1 Dry Season

δ18O (Decadal)
Precipitation

(Decadal) –0.58 (–0.19)

S1 Wet Season

δ18O (Decadal)
1 0.69 (0.58)

DPDO
0.73 (0.50)

S1 Dry Season

δ18O (Decadal)
Precipitation

0.69 (0.58) 1

AMO (Decadal)
–0.30 (0.01) (Decadal)

–0.62 (–0.46) –0.46 (0.12)

DPDO 0.66 (0.51) 0.54 (0.34)
the ITCZ shifts southward allowing the northeasterly Panamanian gap
winds to develop a southwestward jet (Alory et al., 2012). The gap
wind-driven jet elicits Ekman pumping in its wake, resulting in strong
upwelling in the Panamá Bight, replacing the eastern tropical Pacific
warmpoolwith cold, salinewater (Alory et al., 2012). Since Secas Island
is located in the heart of the Gulf of Chiriquí where SSTs do not have a
distinct seasonal cycle we are able to interpret the coral δ18O record
without the influence of upwelling.

The mean annual skeletal δ18O contains a small secular trend to-
wards lower δ18O values in the 20th century. The S1 coral exhibited a
decrease of 0.30 ‰ with most of the change occurring from 1830 to
1860 (see Linsley et al., 1994). The original interpretation, based on
our established relationship between coral δ18O and precipitation, is
that coral δ18O reflects a shift towards a wetter hydroclimate over Pacif-
ic Panamá (Linsley et al., 1994). More notable is that the amplitude of
the secular trend is smaller than those found in other tropical Pacific
Porites δ18O records (e.g. Dassié et al., 2014; Linsley et al., 2006). We
speculate that the secular trend in coral δ18O is largely a measure of a
SSS change (decrease) of 0.6–1.1 (global vs. tropical δ18O-SSS relation-
ships). Linearly extrapolating instrumental SSS to 1707 to extend the re-
cord as far back as the coral δ18O series extends, yields a long-term
change of ~1.6, slightly larger than our calculated value. The secular
trend amplitude would have to be larger if it were to incorporate SST
in addition to the SSS variability. The lack of an SST influence may ex-
plain why the S1 secular trend is smaller than those found in most
other Pacific Porites δ18O records.

5.2. Seasonality in δ18O-inferred precipitation

In examining the seasonal hydrologic budget of Panamá it is impor-
tant to note that moisture flux to the region is impacted by variability
emanating out of both the Pacific and Atlantic basins (Benway and

Image of Fig. 6
Unlabelled image


Fig. 7. In the top panel we separated the raw sub-annual S1 δ18O into separate annual wet and dry season averages and illustrated that following wetter wet seasons the proceeding dry
seasonwasmilder and hadmore rainfall than the average. Themiddle panel shows the detrended seasonal averages. For the entirety of the S1 δ18O record thewet and dry season averages
yielded a correlation coefficient of R=0.60 (p b 0.001). The association between thewet and dry seasons could indicate that duringmore intensewet seasons the ITCZ is held farther north
longer, the drainage basin has a delayedmemory effect for it to return to typical conditions, or a combination of both. In the bottom panel we compared the decadal RC extracted from the
wet and dry season averages to the corresponding band in the PDO. The wet season is very strongly correlated to the PDO, yielding a correlation coefficient of R = 0.51 (p b 0.001) (R=
0.66, p b 0.001 from present back to 1930), which supports our assertion that decadal variability in precipitation are dictated by the PDO. There is also a clear relationship with the dry
season yielding a correlation coefficient of R = 0.34 (p b 0.001) (R = 0.54, p b 0.001 from present back to 1930).
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Mix, 2004; Mestas-Nuñez et al., 2007; Lachniet et al., 2007, Lachniet,
2009). Atmospheric moisture that evaporates from warm Caribbean
surface waters is seasonally transported over the isthmus where it pre-
cipitates over Central America and the eastern Pacific Ocean. About
0.1–0.3 Sv of freshwater is transported annually from the Atlantic to
the Pacific via cross-isthmus vapor transport (Prange et al., 2010;
Zaucker and Broecker, 1992). This net export of freshwater makes the
surface of the tropical and subtropical Atlantic relatively salty, which
may be a major influence onmeridional overturning circulation by pre-
conditioning North Atlantic surface waters before they move north
(Prange et al., 2010).

Earlier studies examined the isotopic fingerprint of precipitation
over the Panamá Bight in an effort to determine its source and better
Fig. 8. Pacific Panamá's spatial distribution of average SST from 1981 to 2014, based on the OISS
(warm) and Panamá (cool) from the upwelling of deep, cold water. Secas Island is located wit
understand the Atlantic-Pacific teleconnection. Pacific-sourced mois-
ture transport dominates during the rainy season (boreal summer and
autumn) when the ITCZ is in its most northerly position (Prange et al.,
2010). During the dry season, cross-isthmus transport increases and
Atlantic-sourced moisture is transported while the ITCZ is more south-
erly and the northeasterly trades are strong (Prange et al., 2010,
Brienen et al., 2012; Gloor et al., 2013). This leads to more upwelling
and potential advection of cold water from the Gulf of Panamá. The
δ18O of precipitation decreases with increasing distance from the Carib-
bean Sea (Benway and Mix, 2004), therefore dry season precipitation
has higher δ18O than Pacific-sourced rain in the wet season. Thus,
coral δ18O is influenced by this source-effect in the same direction as
the amount-effect. Ultimately precipitation and runoff into the Gulf of
T database. The spatial SST pattern shows distinct differences between the Gulfs of Chiriquí
hin the black box in the Gulf of Chiriquí.

Image of Fig. 7
Image of Fig. 8
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Chiriquí can be influenced by changes in the ITCZ position over the east-
ern Pacific and Panamá as well as moisture flux from the Caribbean.

As expected, the average δ18O wet season values are lower than the
dry season averages. In the decadal band there is a significant relation-
ship (R = 0.58, p b 0.001) between wet and dry season values in a
given year. The wet seasons with particularly low δ18O values were as-
sociated with dry seasons that also recorded low δ18O (Fig. 7). A ques-
tion is whether the dry season following a particularly rainy wet
season is wetter than a normal (average) dry season or if the relation-
ship in coral δ18O is responding solely to a memory effect or delay in
the Gulf of Chiriquí basin drainage? A comparison of average wet and
dry season precipitation from the monthly rainfall dataset extending
back to 1900 revealed that the relationship found in coral δ18O exists
in the seasonal average records of monthly instrumental rainfall data
as well (R= 0.74, p b 0.001 from 1994 to 1901). This suggests that dur-
ing particularly rainywet seasons the ITCZmay be held farther north for
longer, creating wetter than normal conditions during the typically dry
months following the wet season. However, we cannot rule out the
presence of a hydrologic memory effect in the drainage basin since the
Pacific coast of Panamá is dotted with multiple rivers emptying into
the Gulf of Chiriquí.

5.3. Decadal scale variability in δ18O

The origin of the pronounced decadal-scale mode in Secas Island
coral δ18O was not resolved by Linsley et al. (1994). Decadal variance
was concentrated near a period of 9 years, but shown to vary from ~7
to ~11 years over the length of the 277 year long record. Less pro-
nounced and regular multi-decadal variance in S1 coral δ18O was also
present (Linsley et al., 1994). Since therewas no similar decadal compo-
nent in instrumental SST and there is a decadalmode in regional rainfall
(see Fig. 6) and perhaps also in instrumental SSS (see Linsley et al.,
1994) we determined that the 9–12 year variability in S1 coral δ18O
was due to precipitation and river discharge, collectively hydrology.
Linsley et al. (1994) ruled out direct forcing via the solar cycle since
therewas no clear correlation between the number of sunspots and pre-
cipitation or coral δ18O. Here we explore the origin of this decadalmode
in coral δ18O in more detail.

SSA of annual average regional precipitation data for the Pacific coast
of Panamá isolated a decadal cycle which tracked the corresponding
coral decadal RC moderately well with a correlation coefficient of
R =−0.58 (p b 0.001) from 1984 back to 1930, (Fig. 6A). We incorpo-
ratedmultiple RCs (see Table 2) to develop the decadal component. SSA
output of annual average coral δ18O yielded a 9 year cycle (eigenvectors
1, 2) and an 11 year mode (eigenvector 15, 16) totaling 15% variance.
The prominence and persistence of these cycles over multiple M-
values (window lengths) suggests that the decadal mode comprises a
significant part of the δ18O variance. The presence of a decadal compo-
nent in precipitation in accord with the corresponding decadal coral
δ18O band suggests that this mode of variability is related to the ITCZ.
Additionally, the particularly wet interval in the early 1970s, evident
in the instrumental record (Fig. 3B), proves to be regional in its scope
as evidenced by anAmazon River tributary discharge record and anAm-
azonian tree ring δ18O record (Brienen et al., 2012). Both records point
to an increase in precipitation during this interval (Brienen et al.,
2012). Later modeling work by Gloor et al. (2013) on the Amazonian
catchment further supports the decadal hydrologic pattern, suggesting
that this wet phase from the 1970s-1990s may not be solely driven by
the ITCZ.

Decadal changes in North Pacific SST and associated ocean–
atmosphere variability is the result of a series of inter-related
extratropical and tropical processes that collectively have been
captured (quantified) in the PDO Index (Newman et al., in press).
Instrumental SST data indicate that interdecadal climate variability
over much of the Pacific Ocean was coherent in the twentieth centu-
ry. In the North Pacific this variability is termed the Pacific Decadal
Oscillation (PDO) (Mantua et al., 1997; Zhang et al., 1997). Including
data from the South Pacific, Power et al. (1999); Deser et al. (2004)
and Folland et al. (2002) refer to the decadal SST variability as the
Interdecadal Pacific Oscillation (IPO). Recently, the sum of the
subtropical and equatorial processes responsible for the IPO-PDO
pattern in Pacific SST has been linked to changes in global tempera-
tures (Trenberth and Fasullo, 2013, Dai, 2013; among others) appar-
ently via its effect on heat storage in the upper water column of the
Pacific. This linkage is created in part by decadal changes in trade
wind-driven shallow meridional overturning circulation (England
et al., 2014).

The IPO-PDOphases are two to three decades in length. Positive IPO-
PDO phases are associated with warming in the eastern Pacific and
cooling in the central gyre regions with lower than average sea level
pressure in the North Pacific (Mantua and Hare, 2002). During the neg-
ative phase of the IPO-PDO the SST and sea level pressure temporal pat-
terns reverse yielding warming in the Central Pacific gyres, cooler SSTs
along the North American coast and higher sea level pressure in the
North and South Pacific. IPO-PDO extremes are further expressed as
anomalouslywarm (negative phase) or cold (positive phase) conditions
in the central Pacific Ocean gyres north and south of 20°. Central gyre
temperatures are likely one of the most important determinants of the
IPO-PDO that can influence the decadal phase of ITCZ-driven precipita-
tion. The instrumental SST-based N. Pacific PDO index recorded nega-
tive phases from 1890 to 1924, 1947–1976 and after 1999, and
positive phases from 1925 to 1946 and 1977 to ~1998 (Mantua et al.,
1997 and updates).

The results of Newman et al. (in press) highlight the importance of
tropical and extratropical processes in shaping the PDO (and IPO) and
suggest that variability operating at both decadal and interdecadal-
scales are involved. While the PDO phase is defined based on north
Pacific SSTs, SST variability in the North Pacific is the end result of the
coalescence of basin-wide phenomenon that may also dictate climate
into the parts of North America (see: D'Arrigo et al., 2001; Graham,
1994; Latif and Barnett, 1994; Nigam et al., 1999; Dai, 2013). Our SSA
of the annual average instrumental PDO Mantua and Hare index with
a series of different M-values (window lengths) identified a stable set
of RCs with mean periods of 9 years, a subset of total PDO variance
(Table 1).We elected to isolate this decadalmode of the PDO (hereafter
termedDPDO) by averaging all RCs from 9 to 12 years for comparison to
the corresponding S1 coral δ18O decadal RCs (Figs. 6, 7). The decadal
phase in S1 δ18O and the DPDO are moderately correlated yielding an
R = 0.51 (p b 0.001) for the entire interval of overlap. The relationship
between the two is reduced due to the misalignment from 1900 to
1930, which, if omitted, yields a stronger correlation of R = 0.73
(p b 0.001).

There is a complex system of ocean–atmosphere interactions linking
the tropics and the subtropics that are captured in the PDO index.
Newman et al. (in press) deconstruct the PDO into 3 main dynamical
processes influencing SST in the North Pacific, Central Tropical Pacific,
and Eastern Tropical Pacific, whose sum produces a reconstructed
index that simulates PDO observations. As discussed below, the decadal
band extracted from our coral δ18O record may be responding to the in-
fluences of the equatorial Pacific variability that contribute to the total
PDO regime.

El Niño events in Panamá are characterized by warm and dry condi-
tions, making them difficult to identify in coral δ18O. While the Gulf of
Chiriquí coral δ18O record may not be an accurate archive of individual
El Niño events, the DPDO, which influences coral δ18O via precipitation
may speak to low frequency patterns in eastern tropical Pacific climate
phenomenon. If our DPDO is related to the eastern tropical component
of the PDO as defined by Newman et al. (in press) we would expect to
see a relationship with low frequency ENSO. We extracted the decadal
component of the annually averaged Niño3.4 SST index (from Kaplan
et al., 1998) in an effort to better define the DPDO. The DPDO and the
decadal component of Niño3.4 were weakly correlated (R = 0.31,
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p b 0.001), suggesting that the DPDO and lower frequency SST on the
equator are at least in-part related, supporting the new multi-sourced
variability theory (Newman et al., in press). The tropical variability em-
bedded in the PDO influences the eastern Pacific ITCZ on decadal time-
scales and is linked to the total PDO index through an atmospheric
bridge connecting the tropics with the extratropics. Our comparison of
the DPDO with the decadal phase of Panamanian precipitation shows
that more negative excursions in the DPDO index are indicative of wet-
ter conditions. Applying that link to the DPDO-Nino3.4 relationship we
determined that warmer Nino3.4 values were synonymous with drier
periods in Panamá and likely more frequent or extended El Niño events
led to periods of prolonged drought.

The DPDO has been examined in other literature but the manifesta-
tion of its influence on climate proxies varies. Dassié et al., 2014 also iso-
lated theDPDO and combined it with an interdecadal phase and found a
direct relationship with the decadal/interdecadal component in a Fijian
coral δ18O composite record, yielding a correlation coefficient of R =
0.36. They also found that decadal/interdecadal components in coral
δ18O track other climate indices (e.g. SOI, R=−0.59) in the south Pacif-
ic. It is not unprecedented for coral geochemistry to be an archive of low
frequency climate oscillations and speaks to the complex nature of coral
paleoceanographic records.

The strength of the decadal variability embedded within the PDO
fluctuates through time. The D'Arrigo et al. (2001) tree ring PDO recon-
struction may suggest that the DPDO's prominence changed through
time. According to the study a shift towards more interannual/ENSO-
type variability comprised most of the PDO variance from the mid
1800s until the 1976–77 PDO regime change (Villalba et al., 2001;
D'Arrigo et al., 2001). After this shift to the positive PDO phase the de-
cadal component regained its earlier prominence (D'Arrigo et al.,
2001). The oscillation in the dominating mode of variability in the
PDO index supports the view that it is a compilation of basin-wide pro-
cesses operating on different timescales.

Establishing that S1 coral δ18O and the DPDO are related suggests
that local hydroclimate along Pacific Panamá varies with the PDO. The
decadal component in the annual average DPDO Index and decadal var-
iability in Panamanian rainfall were strongly correlated (R = −0.62,
p b 0.001) back to 1930, at which point our precipitation composite
shrinks from 4 to 2 stations. This suggests that the DPDO influences
ITCZ-driven eastern tropical rainfall, which is archived in the coral geo-
chemistry. However, the correlation for the entire record was slightly
reduced to a moderate correlation (R = −0.42, p b 0.001), which may
be due to the reduction in the number of rain gauges or a disturbance
in the typical hydroclimate.

In addition to the relationship with Pacific variability, annual aver-
age S1 coral δ18O exhibits an inverse relationship with the Atlantic
Multidecadal Oscillation (AMO), albeit weaker than with the PDO. The
AMO is the detrended anomaly of average SSTs in the North Atlantic
Ocean (Gray et al., 2006; Lachniet et al., 2007). Previous reanalysis and
modeling studies (e.g. Alexander et al., 2014; Kang et al., 2014) show
that stronger than typical trade winds and warmer air over the western
tropical Pacific is frequently accompanied by positive AMOand negative
IPO-PDO phases (England et al., 2014). During extended, strongly posi-
tive AMO phases, the ITCZ is held northward, exposing Panamá to
prolonged rainfall (Schneider et al., 2014). The decadal component of
the AMO slightly leads the decadal component in the PDO. However,
when the decadal RC of the AMO is more positive it is coincident with
minima in the PDO decadal reconstructed component (Fig. 6C).
Panamá's hydroclimate is multifaceted, influenced by variability origi-
nating from both the Atlantic and Pacific basins, however the AMO's in-
fluence is swamped in comparison to the PDO's control over annual
rainfall, particularly the wet season.

From 1900 to 1930 the decadal cycle in S1 δ18O is poorly correlated
to the corresponding bands in precipitation and PDO. Changes in the de-
cadal component in Panamanian precipitation and the DPDO are poorly
correlated to S1 δ18O during that period and the S1 wet and dry season
averages exhibit asynchrony aswell. To better understand this period of
discord we revisited our age models and X-rays to corroborate the
placement of our sampling paths and also determined that no track
jumps or core breaks occurred near the interval in question. While
thesefindings don't completely rule out chronology issues it is not likely
that one could account for such a shift, particularly because the coral
δ18O decadal reconstructed components are in accordwith precipitation
before and after the 1900–1930mismatch period (Fig. 6). In addition to
revisiting our agemodels, we examined the decadal bands in annual av-
erage regional instrumental precipitation, the PDO, and the AMO all
with independent chronologies, which revealed reduced amplitudes
and a change in the phase relationship between the three indices. Ulti-
mately, 1900–1930 appears to be a climatically confusing period for de-
cadal variability relative to themid-to-late 20th century. In this interval
our analysis indicates that the: 1.) The strength (i.e. amplitude) in both
the DPDO and the decadal band in the AMO is reduced. 2.) The consis-
tent mid-to-late 20th century phasing between the PDO and AMO
with the slight lead in the AMO changes, and 3.) The annual average de-
cadal RC in regional precipitation is also less straightforward, temporar-
ily aligningwith neither theDPDOnor AMO. The transient dissolution of
the PDO-AMO relationship in the 1900–1930 period and the simulta-
neous change in the influence on regional precipitation is a likely candi-
date for the coral δ18O-precipitation asynchrony. Additionally, we
speculate that this interval of discord between the S1 and precipitation
decadal RCs may have been due to a shift in the dominant climate forc-
ing on δ18O such as an influence from upwelling in the Gulf of Panama
and its subsequent SST variability.

In an effort to more precisely determine the climate phenomena
likely controlling the decadal variability in Panamanian precipitation
we separately analyzed wet and dry season δ18O values from the S1
coral δ18O record using SSA. The DPDO is strongly correlated to the cor-
responding oscillation in the wet season δ18O (R = 0.66, p b 0.001),
omitting 1900–1930. This supports our assertion that on decadal time-
scales coral δ18O, is responding largely to changes in precipitation and
that the spatial SST patterns associatedwith PDO influence precipitation
in Panamá. We originally expected that the wet season variability
would be controlled by the PDO and the dry season most influenced
by the AMO, based on the contributing vapor source. Although this pre-
mise held true for thewet season it was not the case for the drymonths.
The comparisons between the decadal phases in the AMO with S1 sea-
sonal δ18O averages did not yield any significant correlations Addition-
ally, we suspect that annual average coral δ18O represents an
integrated signal resulting from regional Panamanian precipitation,
since the decadal phases in the AMO and precipitationweremoderately
correlated (R = 0.53, p b 0.001). The decadal phase in the AMO was
weakly correlated to the corresponding RC in annual average S1 δ18O
(−0.30, p b 0.001) and only when the 1900–1930 period was omitted.
A significant relationship would support the recent studies that suggest
the positive AMO phase is indicative of warmer Atlantic SSTs and is cor-
related with precipitation along the Pacific coast of Panamá and an ITCZ
held further north over the Eastern Tropical Pacific (see Alexander et al.,
2014; England et al., 2014; Kang et al., 2014; Schneider et al., 2014). Our
coral δ18O record, however, only subtly tracks AMO variability.

The relationship between the DPDO and the decadal variability in
precipitation also becomes unclear in the early 20th century, which sug-
gests that this period was a time of climatic disorganization in the east-
ern tropical Pacific. This mismatch may have been the product of a
weakened decadal cycle in the PDO, when we observe a decreased am-
plitude in the 1905–1925 CE window, which translates to a less pro-
nounced temperature-driven decadal cycle in precipitation and
therefore a less prominent decadal record in coral δ18O. A recentmodel-
ing study (see Steinman et al., 2015) shows that in the early 20th centu-
ry, while the DPDO was weak and decoupled from coral δ18O the AMO
was more influential. However, from the late 20th to 21st centuries
the AMO lost some of its previous power and the PDO grew in domi-
nance (Steinman et al., 2015). The interplay between the fluctuating
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variability emanating from both the Atlantic and Pacific basins controls
low frequency variability in the hydrologic cycle on the Pacific since of
Panamá.

6. Conclusions

The S1 coral δ18O record presented in this study in conjunction with
analysis of regional precipitation, the DPDO, and AMO allows for amore
robust interpretation of variability in Panamanian precipitation along
the Pacific coast than was originally presented in Linsley et al. (1994).
We assert that decadal variation in coral δ18O responds to ITCZ-driven
precipitation as dictated by the DPDO, which may be a function of the
eastern tropical Pacific subset of variability of the PDO.When the decad-
al oscillation in the PDOweakens the regional precipitation cannot drive
decadal coral δ18O throughout the Gulf of Chiriquí forcing the coral
response to dissociate from rainfall. Future efforts should be undertaken
to further understand the teleconnections between the Pacific and
Atlantic basins and their associationwith coral δ18O aswell aswith rain-
fall variability in Panamá on decadal time scales. Analysis of additional
corals nearby Secas Island, supplemented with tree ring records,
would also create a more robust portrayal of regional precipitation pat-
terns by providing a denser network of data. Identifying the multiple
unique sources of variability emanating from the Atlantic and Pacific ba-
sins influencing the decadal cycle in δ18O-inferred precipitation can en-
hance and improve regional climate models by providing more specific
temporal parameters.
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